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2 Northgate Drive, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alan Chan

0401287782

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-northgate-drive-berwick-vic-3806
https://realsearch.com.au/alan-chan-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-central-2


$1,050,000 - $1,150,000

Situated on a desirable parkside corner block, 2 Northgate Drive offers a blend of elegance and convenience. This double

storey family home boasts respectable street appeal with its elegant lantern wall lighting illuminating a white painted

concrete render finish on the ground floor. The upper floor features a more traditional facade with clad weatherboard

and symmetrical gables. LED sensor lighting welcomes you home, highlighting the wide paved driveway and oversized

double lock-up drive-through garage with dual automatic timber-look garage doors.The home features brand new carpet

and a painted moroka finish to the exterior all around. Ducted heating throughout is recently installed, ensuring

year-round comfort. Three split systems in the open family room, theatre room and master bedroom add additional

climate comfort. The theatre room is equipped with a built-in projector and screen, perfect for cozy family movie nights.

Under-stairs storage and park views enhance the home's practicality and charm.Located in the sought-after Chase Estate,

this home offers multiple living spaces, including open-plan living and dining, formal dining, a study, a home

theatre/spacious upper floor rumpus room. The covered alfresco area opens out onto a grassy backyard with fencing

structures ideal for those with small pets. High ceilings and a coffered feature ceiling in the ground floor lounge add a

touch of luxury. Roller blinds and an open void above the carpeted staircase with marine-steel balustrades complete the

sophisticated look.The spacious entertainers' kitchen features 40mm speckled laminate countertops and two-tone light

oak and white cabinetry. Stainless steel appliances include a dishwasher, a 900mm gas cooktop and a wall-mounted oven.

Glass-fronted display cupboards are stylish.There are five well-sized bedrooms, each separated for privacy. Abundant

built-in storage is provided, with the huge main bedroom boasting a large walk-in robe and an opulent private ensuite

featuring double vanity units, a bathtub and an oversized shower. The bathrooms in the home are highly-appointed and

conducive to relaxation.Property specifications:• Multiple living spaces including home theatre, study and rumpus

room• Covered alfresco area with grassy backyard and pet-friendly fencing• Ducted heating, AC, high ceilings, plentiful

secure off-street parking• Close proximity to schools, parks, shopping, public transport• Family-friendly parkside

position


